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3 TERMS.
ecriptioa. $1-0- 0 per unnm if paid

ithi 12 months; H-6- f not P"1 wthin

VVaieol advertisement inserted at 60
i per inch lor each insertion.

nient business notices In local col-1- 0

cents per line (or each insertion.
1

Dedactions U be m1' to desiring
,idvertise by the year, half or quarter

Beslter of Sales.

nie of fifty cents lor four insertions
jL, w Jl be charged lor all sales register--jini- hi

column aud 12 cent per time for
h inbequnt insertiou.

"V bea bills fur sales are pkixted is this
f me ,re oT"TI8,D ls IH,S

lii ao chirji- - will be made ior placing them

that having salesIt is mij'orrant
. pu.ujl proierty re estate should

l !"i-r'.- registered iu this
io retain the day lor themselves exclu-

de r in tlwir neighborhood and that no
,oiirrsianJing uu? arie "rao,,S buyers

the tiu" ol M,e- - Manv dollar will be
"TWj ihe teller by using this register. Our
'l,t reicli" purcha-ser- s who can be

in no other way so conveniently and
tisIaCMriiy.

Idles 11, lSrt- - Wert Henderson will

rill I 't ol live Ktock. lriu machinery and
i5,oriu,un the farm in Fer-ussa-

ton.-hi-p.

faint. Masih 12, 18Srt John C. Hos-ktT- cr

sell at Ins residence, of a mile

tsiot JicAlistrrvihe, seven head of hordes
jvecuws, ol tiieui trei.h, one IS nio.
lull'- - yOUT g CUirt IUI VI euvius, Ul- -

leei Hep and all kiuds ol tariu machinery.

H,.sday. M arch l j, The second
ir.nJil itazzar sain will be held at the rtsi-deii-

ol Uv nry Anker, in Walker township,
Ior:her particulars will he given next week

aech John Cauoiiigbtm and John
B J!cAiur. Executors of Wm. Cunninz.
iin, deceased, will sell personal property,
aai real estaiu ol said decedent, as follows:

Io horses, ibree cows, four youug cattle,
to shote. forming implements, and househ-

old lumiture, and a Urm ol 60 acres,
ihont three f.iuribs of a mile west ol n.

Siie to cuniuience at 10 o'clock.

Turui'AT. MiKCH -- 0.
i re j'ock fciid Mailing ioipleiueots at

bis rlsce. two miles iinrlheasl ol iirowu's
.jit in 1'ilaware township.

HitcH v'5. 1N. L.Banks, will sell on
the talks isn.i, about four miles nortil-ea-- t

of kifiiintown, lour horses, siv. mules, nine
Siiich cows a lot of hogs, two self binding
reipinj nijchinrs,aneis;ht horse-powe- r and
ttrrsber. aca a general assortment ol farm-i!i- r

machinery and implements with a lot of
bsusehoM joois.

SHORT LOCUS.

The Bszur sale,

less srs a'.l ihe go.

C'.rgress i siill in session-T'ji- s

: ll e sesson of Lent.

Br.g ae going out of fashion..

Many people are preparing to ttit.

Tti and coffee are mild stirunUnts.

Hons: cleaning timo comoth on a pice.
The river did not freeze over four limss.
Mr. S"or.-- ' has returned from Washington.

Hw!s"nie glassware for sale at Epen-srbade'-

Dr. Erases, of Academia, Is quite i'l with
pDinmcnia.

Hew potatoes from Bermuda are in the
city market.

Ice hn!ing was engaged in last week, for
Pie Armour syndicate.

AtTarrt-n- - to Ihe fi'St three dsya, this
n.uth will be a dry one.

Sabscrit for the ScsnsKt asd REPrs-uc- a.

one dollar a year.

Ex Senator John J. Patterson pasted sev-

eral days iT town last week.

C. P. Tannebiker, of the Coa!port Stand-r- d.

sent Sahbah in town.

Will Congrews indemnify tUo Cliinese as

President Cleveland suggests J

Professor Ai'man proposes to opa a

Normal school in Tnompso-it- vo.
Sonje one proposes a monument to the

Ktiioty of Christojiher Coiuuibn.
Hev. Mr. "Wilson, of Tort Koyal, preach-

ed in te rreshjterian chapel on Sunday.

The !sd;es temperan e tea at Mrs. Van
Foswn'a was w II attenJ d last Fridty

All the preachers in this c j;mi,inity are
ndim worki-r- s in their respective vine-

yard.

Wj;ins says, the great March stnrtns are
ail on accimiit of the position of thJ planet
Saturn.

The tmp-M-r.nc- tea at Mrs. Van Fosen's
as rrod'Ktive of f.ind of thirty soma

doiUis.

Telve freight cars wore wrecked a short
iik's ice ea" of McVeytown, n Sunday
nurnirig.

People were sledding in and sbout Meii-t'- i,

lt re-- k. Such was not the case in
p ace.

Th:r:y-- f ve cenls wi'l buy a pair of ladies
uaih hs at (i- W. Heck's. Others chargs

fifty ceis.
Foe efkt. A comfortable house, in a

p'.sant lo?:ility. For particulars call on
Jaai. s I w n.

Gcv-n- Pa:;ifi his been tt Mount
Joy S i'di rs' Orphan School oo a tour of

Tn!er the lanr the newly elected tax col-
lectors re to file their bonds by
tte 4th of Aprii.

Lewistown papers say that the csnsl bs-te-

Xeirtun Hamilton and Huntingdon
ill not be abandoned.
"i'l Allen, of Tnpcsrora valley, who has

ei attend-r- a medical school in Bilti-""o-

graduated last week.
To dollars and fifty cents will buy a

pair of men's giun boots st U. W. neck's,
"tbers charge three dollars.

0u the liquor question, the average Ameri-
can drinks to drunkeness or is a total ab--

?nce being. Both extremes.
The weather was so fine last week tn cer

kin farts of Xeircka, that plowing and
twlirrg wis engsgei in by the farmers.
(1 Saturday, Samnel Johnson, colored,

found cnilty by a Dataware conntyju- -

T, of having murdered John Sharpless.
Harry p. Derr, who has been attending

" Denial Department of the University of
Pen,,s.vlaia, r:trrd tome oo Monday.

Doad" Crawford, son ofDr. Crawlord,
ffinated trom the University Medical Col

Jge of , tw Tork, last week, and returned
t0e jesterday.

oa Saie A valuable and desirable
,0"" on one ol Die main streets

.own. For particulars, terms, etc..
PP'y at this office.
Ihe larniers winter vacation will soon be

Tf, aad all good farmers are glad or it.
'he most of them say, "If we only conld
h,Te f orable weather for f irm work.

An exchange says when a man is so stin
gy as to borrow a newspaper when ha is
able to subscribe, he will talk through his
nose to save wearing ont his teeth.

inujuipcraucc in aicononc drinks is pro-
ductive of many of the ill in human so
ciety, and gluttony is productive or many
diseases that aliiict the human race.

Some days ago Philo Shirely formerly of
this connty, but now a citizen of Mifflin
county was prostrated by a stroke that par-slii-

his left side. It is believed bo can
recover.

The advance guard of the salvation army
appeared in this place last Thursday even-
ing, in the form of a woman, with the words
"Salvation Armv" printed on the band of
her hat.

Rev. Mr. Mann's meeting at Arch Rock
school house has been attended with satis-fato- ry

results for the church, almost every
one in that community having professed
conversion.

Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla in the spring of
the year to purify the blood, invigorate the
system, excite the liver to action, and re-

store the healthy tone and vigor of the
whole physical mechanism.

Harry Holm an has graduated from the
Dental Department of the University of
Pennsylvania, and will open an office in
the Wilson building, in Patterson, for the
purpose of practicing deotistry.

Some one suggests that some editor,
of the Record be sent to look tip the
abuses in the asylums of the Sttte. It was
a Record editor that wrote up that Sol
diers' Orphans' Schools abuses.

Members of th: Law and Order Society,
in Philadelphia, are said to be guilty ot
black-tuailiu- g liquor dealers. That is, if
liquor dealers will pay them a certain sum
of money, they will not inform on them.

Ob Saturday, March 20, 1880, at I o'clock
P. M., Mrs. Elizabeth A. Irwin will sell at
her place of residence at East Point, a gen-

eral assortment of household goods, and
furniture. Terms made known on day of
sale.

Sometimes a newspaper man does not
chronicle the demise of a Iriend or acquain-
tance, because be has not been informed of
the event at the time. A brief note, or a
postal sent to the office always receives
prompt attention.

The combination sale of cattle, on the
Rothrock farm, near this town, on last Fri-

day, by Rothrock, Sieber and Kearns, was
attended by many people. Tba cows, bulls
and calvbs were nice ones, and the prices
psid were favorable to the buyers.

The extraordinary popularity of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the natural result of its
use by intelligent people for over forty
years. It has indisputably proven itself the
very best known specific for all colds,
congbs, and pulmonary complaints.

James Speelmsn's pool room in Patter-
son, was destroyed by fire between the
hours of three and four o'clock on Monday
morning. It is believed to have bean an
incen liary fire. The building belonged to
John Cope! nd, and was not insured.

A Greecsburg single lawyer, and a mar-

ried woman ot Uie same town eloped. The
husband overtook thein in tbe South, the
wife would not return with her husband,
she had considerable money of her own
which she diviljj with her hr.sband and in
that way settled ths case with him.

MrsK At College. The "9th Session of
Six Weeks, opens Monday evening, April
20th, 1BS6, lor the Teaching and Training
of Young Ladies in Vocil and Instrument-
al Music. Aiidress,

F. C. Mover, Mnsical Director,
March 3, 5t. Freeburgh, Pa.

R aliy,'! Confided Angelina to her dear-

est friend. "I'm getting worried about
J'jhn. Before we were married, a year ago;
he used to pick ra? np in his arms at if I

weighed ten pound instead of 136, and now

he says it tires him to hold baby." Sum-ervil- lo

Journal.

Carpet dealers are happy in large cities
for a new feature in house decoration has
recmtly developed itself, which is nothing
less than the carpeting of the ceiling of the
rooms of houses, of course such a luxury in

in bouse decoration is confined to men who
have more money than they know whst to
do with. It is a good thing for the carpet
manufacturers that suco a craij baa struck
people who carry heavy purses.

Whila the citizens who cultivated tobac-

co io the vicinity of the county-saa- t have
given up tbe culture of the weed, citizens
in the vicinity of Port Royal have contin-

ued its cultivation and have now a stock
of nice tobacco on hand. Tbe cultivation
of the plant will be largely engaged in the
coming summer. The soil in that part of
the county seems to be very well adapted
by nature to ihe growth and full maturity
of tooacco, and those who have grown it
are p'eased with tbe results obl iioed.

About 6 o'clock, last Friday, a black fiend

overtook Angelina Herbert, a white girl,
aged twenty-two- , in a strip of woods be-

tween her father's house and neighbor
Brown, knocked her down ailb a club vio-

lated her person, and left her lying in the
woods. The young lady with great ditfiju --

ty dragged herself home. The negro was

arretted, confessed his crime, and was put
in Ihe loek-r.- p at Eitotiton, 3- - J , from
which prison he was Liken out at midnight,
and hnng to the grating above tbe outside
door of tfie lock up.

In $bl, Landlord Murry, of the National
hotel iu this place, went to Newton Hamil-

ton canip-meeiini- and while there bad bis
pocket piiked. There was a five dollar bill,
a titty cent silver piece ol tbe date of Mr.

Murry "s birth, and tro twenty-h'vece- silver
quarters, and a lot of private papers in the
book. Lvjt week Merchant Kinsloe, of

Newton Hamilton, fonnd a pocket book io

a pile of railroad ties, on examining it he
learned Irom the private papers, to whom it
belonged. The book was returned to Mr.

Murry, last Thursday, some what damaged
from having laid among the ties.

The gray fox, that John Tyson caught
in a bear pen, on Shade mountain, was

bought by amateur sports men and turned

loose in the fields east of to wn, on Satur-

day, for a chase. Before the hounds were
put npon its trail, a couple of dogs belong

ing to Mr. Sarvercanght sight of it and
gave chase. The dogs were not of the

hound lauiily and ran by sight, the slower

dog of the two, soon fell behind and gsve

up the chase, the speedier dog overtook

the fox on Weliitigton Smith's farm, bnt

the little animal from the mountain showed

such an inclination to fight that tbe dog

turned tail and left for home. Meanwhile

the hounds had been unloosed and came

ramdlv on the traiL The fox ran across

Smith's farm, serosa Musser's farm and op

the line between thea leaning tree along
farm of John Muss ir and Jonat Ksuffman.

When the crowd of men and boys approach-

ed the tree the fox sprang off, and of course

itwraa but an Instant till it was in the jaws

of the hounds.

The railroad men, to the number of three
hundred, who met in the Philadelphia
Broad Street Station on tbe 2nd Inst., to
talk with the General Manager Charles E.
Pngh about the establishing or a relief or

.insurance fund, refused to endorse the plan
of relief as proposed. The moat of the men
have insurance protection and to add an-

other insurance they say is to Increase the
tax upon their wages to too great a degree.
The proceeding of the meeting will be pre-
sented to tbe Board of Director of the com-
pany and they will report about the 25th of
this month.

Oh, by the way, pa, dear," said a Hart-
ford young lady, aa she bade him food
morning, "don't forget, when yon come
home, to bring one of those one of those

one of those you know, those potato-mashers- .,'

"Ob no, indeed ! Anrthinar to enconr.
age you in the household arts. Are Ton
going to be the cook 1"

"Why. no; bnt, you know. I'm roln to
paint a lily of the valley on the masher end.
and a clematis vine on the handle, and send
it to tbe mission fair."

"Hnh !" Hartford Post.

Some time ago a r or New Jersey
boys that were bitten by a dog that was be-

lieved to be mad were sent to Paris, France,
for treatment. Tbe dog that bit the boys,
bit a number of Newark dogs, some of the
dogs that were bitten were shot, other were
tied, and strange to say, not one of the
dogs, that were bitten, has gone mad, and
now New Jersey is disposed to laugh over
the mad dog scare. It now turn out that
the dog that ran through the t wu of New
ark, snapping at dogs that attacked him and
biting boys that got in his way was not mad,
bat was a scared, strange, lost dog, with a
bad name. There is however, a dreadful
disease caused by the bite ot a mad dog.

An old chap who has been condncting a
private bsnk in a Missouri town for the last
lour or five years was told by several citi-

zens in December that he ought to come
out on tbe first of the year with an annual
report. "What furl" he asked in great
surprise. "Why to let tbe people know
bow yon stand financially." Soon alter
New Year's Day the old man tacked up a
paper on tbe bank door reading : "Notice

This 'ere bank ha got $5,000 behind
her. She don't owe nobody a cussed cent.
Good paper discounted, as heretofore, and
nobody proposes to cut sticks for Mexico

or Canada." Wall Street News.

keport of Johnstown sch ool, for the
fourth month ending February 17th. Tbe
following were present every day during
the month . Minnie Anderson, Dora Ben-ne- t,

Tbeodocia Coflman, Annie Diehl, Lilly
Diebl, Minnie Forney, Aggie Frankhonse,
Bessie Frankhonse, Myrtle Harris, Gertie
Hosteller, Martha Logan, Annie McGagbey,
Edith McKemar, Elsie McNemar, Annie
Shover, Stuart Bensing, Ambrose Bruba-ke- r,

Darwin Brubaker, Samuel Coflman,
Arthur Fisher, Charlie Forney, Charles
Frsnkhouse. Reynold Frankbouse, Samuel
Harris, Lyman Kepner, Ira McCahan, Leroy

McCabsn, James Mehaffey, Josio Menattey,
Patrick Mehafley, Willie Mehaffey, and Lem-

on Rogers. Whole number in attendance,
78 : Average attendance, 07 : Per cent, of
attendance, 90. T. J. Kidd,

Teacher.

Work of An Incendiary.
On the morning of the 6th inst., about

three o'clock, a fire was discovered in the
house occnpied by a widow lady named
Hoke, and owned by Thomas McCiiUnch,

of BarrUberg, ene, of a row of hocses
along McCuUocb's Mill dam, near Port Koy-

al. The bouse appeared to have been set
on fire from the outside, and tbe tl lines ran
from tbe ground to tbe roof of Ihe building
with great rapidity, and caused many to

believe oil bad been thrown against it, Mrs.
Hoke being sick in bed, and alone, it was

with difficulty Capt. Fry, a neighbor, was

able to force open the door and gain en-

trance into the burning building. Mrs.

Hoke was carried out by Capt. Fry, and
but for his timely asoistat.ee would have
be n burned. None of the household eff
ects were saved. While the house w

yet burning, smoke was seen issuing from
tbe large factory tui'd ing near by, and it
was discovered some one bad started a fire

iu the engine room. It was promptly put
out. B tb duA ing house and factory were
.insured. The fire was the work of au in-

cendiary.

A Literary Curiosity.

The Glasse of Time, in tbe First and Sec-

ond Age. Divinely Handled by Thomas
Peyton, of Lincolnes Inae, Gent. Seen and
Allowed. London : Printed by Bernard Al- -

sop, for Lawrence Chapman, and are to be

told at bis Shop over against Staple Inne,
lo'JO. Now reprinted in a neat volume,
Long Primer type, bound io fine cloth,
gilt topy beveled boards. Price 60 cents.

The quaint poem, of the titlo pig of
which the above is a transcript, appeared
nearly half a century earlier than Piraditt
Lost, and it is intrinsically probable that it
would have fallen nndor tbe eye of Milton ;

in any case there are sti iking poii.ts of re-

semblance between the two poems, and
many have supposed Milton's immortal work

to have been inspired by tbe former. Only

two copies of the work are known to be in

existence previous to the issue of the pres
ent edition, one being in the British Mu-

seum, tbe other in the Bodleian Library,
Oxford. The copy in the British Museum

was purchased at a noted sale of old books
in 1810, by Baron Bolland, who notes npon
a blank leaf that it cost him ill. l't. 6.,
(about $110 00). Some years ago a gentle-

man of Virginia, Mr. J. L. Peyton, spmng

liom tbe old English family of th it name,

an accurate transcript of the copy in the

British museora, preserving even the quaint
spelling, punctuation, capitalizing, and ital-

icizing ot the original. This present edition
is printed without alteration. Apart from

its presumed connection, with Paradise

Lotl, the poem has very considerable merits

of its own, snd is in every way a literary
curiosity. John B. Alden, Publisher, New

York.

List of Letters

Remaining in tho postoffice at Mifflintown,

Pa., March 1st, 1S86. Persons asking for

letters in this list will please say they are

advertised: Clara E. Wix, General John

P. Taylor, Miss Annie Miller, Mrs. Marga-

ret Minmgan, Advocate, Jennie Bentsly,

Mr. Lizzie B. CulberUoo, Miss Margaret

Dietrick, Kiss Florence Durling, Mr. Gable

I. Caveny, Bennie R. Eby, Mr. Hiram Ellis,
Miss Sarah Oearhart, Mr. James MJton

Yingling, Mary J. Holtzeworth, Mr. K. K.

Howcr, Mis Katie Hothlethe, Mrs. Mary

Hay, Mrs. Mary Kreamer, B. E. Johnson,
Hess, Esq., (oil dealer.) Postal cards :

American Tube and Iron Co., .Miss Jennie

Conclare.
Chaeles B. CaAwroBD, P. M.

Normal Clan.
I will open a Select Sihool and Normal

Class, at Tbompsontown, on Monday, April
5th, 1886, to continue eleven weeks. Spec-
ial attention will be given to the common
school branches. For term and particular
address, J. T. Au-aaa- ,

Tbompsontown, Juniata County, Pa.

Important.

If yon are going to the GREAT WE9T,
NOKTH-WES- or SOUTH-WES- T take

the CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ANT

PACIFIC RAILWAY tor CHICAGO.

For Lowest Rates of Fare, Maps and infor-

mation in detail, call cpost your Local
Ticket Agent, or address, I. L. LOOMIS,
Passenger Agent, Middle District, 111

South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Lecture on Rome.
The last of the course of lectures by Rev.

Philip Graif, will be delivered in the Court
House, on Tuesday evening, March 16th.
The lecture is entitled "Rome." Proceeds
to be given to tho Lutheran church. Ticket
25 cents. Doors will be open at 6.80 P. M.,
Lecture at 7.30. Read the following press
notice: "Ret. Philip Graif, at the English
Lutheran Church, concluded his aerie ol
three lectures on Foreign Travel, with one
on Rome. Tbe bouse was full the largest
attendance of any of tbe lectures, showing
tbat they have been appreciated.

Attention, Soas of Veteran So-
ldier.

Lieutenant S. II. Brown Camp, No. 88, S.
of V., has been granted a dispensation to
take in applicants for membership over six-

teen years of age for tbe next three months
The admission fee has also been reduced
from $2 to SI, without badge. Every son
of a veteran sold ier Is earnestly requested
to join at once in order to take advantage
of tbe reduced admission fee. Applications
for membership can be bad npon applying
to the Orderly Sergeant. Any information
desired will be given by either U. 8. Grant
Fink, Captain, or M. L. Allison, Order'y
Sergeant, Mitflintown, Pa. Please enclose
a two cent stamp when writing for informa
tion.

Communication.
Tbat Six Thousand Pounds

Oleomargarine.
Ma. Editoe. By your permission I will

answer a remark I read in my Sestihel of
last wok, on the bogus butter question.
An enemy in the shape of a sheep met me,
and informed me that I gave circulation to
the report. I never "skulk round the cor-

ner," and can fearlesalv say over my signa-

ture "just what I know." A drummer told
me last fall, at William' Grove, while dis-

cussing the merits of a Cabinet Creamery,
"tbat over six thousand pounds of oleo-

margarine were shipped to Mifflin Station
from April, prior to that date." I could
believe it. but ba went on and convince!
mo in a great measure. He conscientious-

ly discouraged me In baying a creamery,
stating that it would not pay me "up there."
Declared th it it was demonstrated that bo-

gus butter can be male from dog sal horse
fat, from one and two cent dirty fat
as well as suet and tallow. That one of
our merchants said that as long as they can
buy this bogus butter at ten and twelve
ces's and it at Hftren nd aialeurenra
thus realiziog forty to fifty per cent, oa
their money, "d d to h 1 if they would

pay farmers more than sixteen cents for
butter." Now it i well known that this U

about the range in the price of batter here,
even when town people will go out over the
country and b-- g for butter offering farmer
twenty and twenty-fiv- e cents for it cash.
Mr. J. E. H., if I am not mis-

taken, told me be sold oleomargarine, and
Mr. S. B. and J. G., tasted it. Morclant
Page told mo at dinner, in the presence of
Henry Sieber an I not less than a den
more persons, at Mr. Shellenberger' ale,
on last Wednesday, 21th of February, that
"he sold last year", fico AfrrJ pounlt of
oltomaTgarnt in ot trttk, in McAlister-ville.- "

"It ws in rolls a id s l 1 like hot
cahes." Now this at least a part of
the six thousand pounds, and if this is true
in a country town like McAlisterville almost

auy amount m:jlit bJ Itm I i r.itter.no. 'i i

JSilllintowa and th" dnitnmor may not have
told me a falsehood alter ll. Id) n t
want to make a false syllogis.n, hot I hivj
clearly proven that soma oleomirg irine has

been both shipped and sold in Milllintown,

while this does not prove that six tiiousm 1

pounds has been so shipped, neither does
it disprove that t.a thousand pounds, has
probably been sold in this county, lonj be-

fore the nasty stuff Ins bicn so terribly
fought. One item I forgot, and if the per-

son who gave it to mo reads this he w!l
please tell me agaiti. It was that a certain
merchant in Patiemnn or MitHin, declare I,
be svld two thousand pounds during April

and May of 1884. This was an egregious
boasting or so honest sour confession.
Were it not so much fgainst the farmer i n

terest I would, by way of advico, say, "If
yon don't want to eat innch oleomargarine
partitke sparingly or butler. The chap is

really abont Grajcee,
No 787, P. ol II.

Mifflintown, March jth, 1886.

-o-
Letter from East Salem.

Public sale are numerous.

Ira is our artist. This way boy for your
photo s.

Sam baa two new egg cases. 'Now, come
in with your egs.

Tbe township election ia over and w

have two constables.

Frank is our barber, ir yon want a bair
cut and a shampoo coma this way.

Boys, yon will have to stop playing eu- -

cber, big meeting is coining, you know.

Miss Alice Auker is going to teach our
school the coming summer. We wish ber
good luck.

Our school is doing well nndar the con-

trol ol Miss Maggie. Next Criday will be

tbe last day.

Samnel Shnrtz is our Squire, we think
Sara will do his part. We wish yon good
luck, Squire.

Rev. Hayes will hold his protracted meet-

ing in the United Brethren Church, com-

mencing March 7.
Next Wednesday, March 10, XI. K. Schle- -

gel will leave our town for part unknown.
He has been a faithful clerk for his brother
Sam.

There are four of onr boys who have re-

solved to stop smoking, namely : TJ. G.
Schlegel, D. H. Miller, J. W. Wolf and H.
T. 8haffer. A good idea, boy.

H.
East Saiev, March 5, 1896.

RovPblllp GralPt Lecture,
One.

Regardless of tbe tierce cold wind that
prevailed on the evening of the 2nd inst.,
a large audience assembled in the Court
House to listen to Rev. Philip Graif lec-
ture, "Ocean Trip and Paris." An accom
plished orchestra, of amateur musicians, of
Mifflintown talent, treated tbe audience to
a number of pleasant pieces or music as a
prelude to the lecture.

Few people in tbe audience had seen the
ocean, rawer had sailed upon It, and fewer
still, bad seen Paris. To uch an audience
the lecture mnst needs have been a treat.

Tbe lecturer led the audience from Balti-
more across tbe Atlantic by one of the fine
steamers that ply between the Old and New
worlds. Hi description or life on board of
the steamer, ranged from the meals, to the
log book and the captain, to the flirtation
and wooing of lovers, bachelors and mai
dens, through the watches of tbe night,
and phosphorescent Hashes of the sea, to
phantom figures in the rigging, and did not
evec miss the contributions of the sea-sic- k

to old ocean. England only received a hur-

ried salutation, as the lecturer stepped
ashore and whirled across the Island to
the English channel on bis wsy to the home
of tbe Frenchman. Graif was not tbe only
one on board, tbat was on the look-ou- t (or
tbe first sight or the coast line or France
and his delineation or tbe manifestation of
the little lady, who was so wrought npon
by the first sight ot land tbat she energeti-
cally shouted, La Belle, France, was so

drawn in manner and tone of voice,
that a swelling murmur of applause escap-
ed from the cold, but appreciative au-

dience.
From the grand depot in Paris, he lead

his audience through the hotel in which he
stopp ed, and introduced them to the land-

lord, who was a woman, tbat employed men
for chambermaids, and thence to the boule-

vards by day and by night giving glimpses
of Parisian lite as a whole, and delineating
characters from the singing wash women by
tbe aide oi tbe river, to men and women
that whirled by in carriages thai had fami-

ly coat of arms emblazoned on tbeir pan-nel- s.

Many of his audience almost wished
that that they could have ridden with him
on the "galloping omnibuses," and heard
tbe whir and rumble of thousands of wheels,

and could have seen tba representatives or
ail nations pass along tho boulevards. They
almost stood with him in tbe Cathedral ot
Notre Dame, and admired his representation
of the Home of the Invalids, iuto wnicb Gen-

eral Grant would not go, though it contains
the dust of Napoleon the first. The great pic-

ture galleries and gi!le.ri of statuary were
spoken of as places iu which to read char--

casters from the kind of pictures and statuary
tbat people stop to admire and study, the
great want of some of lb 3 pictures and stat-
uary wa tig leaf drapery. The politeness of
the people, and their exclusion from the pub-

lic gaze of tbe immoralities of the city - and
the deformities of tbe unfortunate w as a feat-

ure of the lecture that round lodgement in
(he minds or many. The inhumanity of the
mob, and tbe murderous work of tbe guillo-
tine was a shivering word picture that was
nicely covered by a description ol the sil-te-

sparkling fountain that piays its waters
on the spot where thousands of tbe b-- t p
pie of France were beheaded to gratify tba
fury of bloody minded men that for a time
rode into power upon the storm of revolu-
tionary times, and use! the power of the
state to abolish the Christian religion and
set Hp a dancing scarlet woman as the god-

dess of reason. The lecture was h'ghty ap
preciated.

0lt tM
Grain" wid delivr lecture, three; subject,
"Rome," as .il roads lead to Rome," it
may not be expecting too much to look for
the best lecture oo Rome.

Notes rrom Port noyal.
Tbe public school will soon close for the

winter.

Fort Royal was over-ru- n with traveling
salesman last week.

Rev. S. S. VT alien preached in this place
tho other 3undsy.

Jeremiah Wertx, died very suddenly, on
last Tuesday with appoplexy.

Henry Titxel, of Lack township, was in
town, last Fnfay, on business.

The Port Koyal will give an en-

ter Uin men t the last day of school.

Tha river called, Blue Juniata, his been
frozen over three tunes at this place.

Rev. J. A. Ross, of Lack township, paid
his friends in Port Koyal a visit last week.

It is said, that Will Goodman, Jr., is tbe
boss shot of the Turbett township

'

Mr. Charles E. Kerchnef, of Newport,
Perry county, wss in town one diy iast
week.

Mr. Oeorge S. ilcCurdy, of tho Times,
was visiting tis brother Samuel, of Tbomp-
sontown, last week.

Prof. J. T. Ail'inn lectured to crowded
house at Chnrch Hill school house, on last
Tuesday evening, on "Why I am a Gran-
ger."

Mr. B. S. Sbumin. teacher of the llertz-le- r
school in Torbett township, wi!! give

an entertainment on Thursday evening ol
next week.

We leprn that Robert Kerlin, one r.f Dr.
Graham's tanners, is going, m the near ru- -

tuie, with his family to Dakota, to farm for
Kev. J. II. Stewart.

On last Friday, while John .McManigle
was crossing the railroad, t the Market
street crossing, ho was struck by local
freight which wss coming west, and knock
ed io the back of his sleigh injuring so as to
render him unable to go about, bnt he was
not dangerously hurt.

On last S i'.ur lay morning, about 3 o'clock
one of Thomas McCuiloch's tenant houses
was burned, and fire was also kindled in the
engine house of the factory, bnt it was ex-

tinguished before any damage was done to
tbe factory. Coal oil was noticed poured
around at different places, a though it was
the intention of the incendiary to burn tbe
whole row of houses at that place, togeth-wit- h

'be mill and fsctnry. The house that
was burned was occupied by a Mrs. Hoke,
who would Tiave perished in the flame had
she not been carried ont by some ot the
neighbors, all ber household goods were
burned with the building.

MIKADO.

tYeddina; 4nnlerarlet.
At end of (Irst year, Cotton wedding

secuud year, Paper wedding; third year
Leather wedding ; fifth year, Wooden wed

ding; seventh year, Woolen wedding;
tenth year, Tin wedding; twelfth jear Silk
and Fine Linen wedding ; fifteenth year,
Crystal wedding ; twentieth year, China
wedding ; twenty-fift- h year, Silver wedding;
thirtieth year, Pearl wedaing, fortieth
year, Knby wedding ; fiftieth year, Golden

wedding; seventy-fift- h year. Diamond
Wedding.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mrrruarow. March 10, 1886.
Butter 16
Egg 12
Lard 8

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, 8fa86
Corn, ................ 38
Oat, 82
Rye 60
New Clorerseed 4 25 to 6 75
Timothy seed 200
Flax seed I 40
Bran 1 00
Chop , 1 60
Short 1 30
Ground Alnm Salt 1 25
American Salt 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

PmLADELfHiA, March 6, 1885 Phila-
delphia red wheat 9 1.U0. Corn 46c. Oats
41c. Cloverseed Ual2c per lb. Chickens
llal2cperlb. Tnrkeys He. Ducks 13c.
Geese lOal lc. Butier I7a28c. Eggs Malic.
Hay $13al8 per ton. Cattle as last week.

LHOJL.

Charter notice.
OTIC'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THATIN an application will be made to the Gov

ernor ol toe State ol Pennsylvania, on the
15th day of April, 1886, under tbe Act ot
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entit'ed "An Act to provide lor
the Incorporation and Regulation or certain
Corporations," approved tbe 29th dav or
April, 1874, and the supplements thereto
for the charter of an intended corporation
to be called THE BALTIMORE ASD
OHIO TELEGRAPH COMPANY OF
PEN Ji SLY VAN I A, the character and ob
ject of which, are the constructing, main
taining and leasing lines of telegraph tor
the private use of individuals, firms, corpo-
rations, municipal and otherwise, for gen-
eral business and for police, lire alarm or
messenger business, and for the transac-
tion of any business in which electricity ov
er or through wires may be appliel to any
nseful purpose in tbe County of Juniata
and other counties in the State of Pennsyl
vania, as set forth in said application, and
for these purposes to have, possess and en
joy all tba rights, benefits and privileges of
Act of Assembly and the supplements there-
to.

The names of ihe subscribers to said char-
ter are Frank W. Gritlio, Joseph R. Ken-ne- y,

Jacob S. W. Phillips, Divid U. Bates,
and Charles Selden.

N. DUBOIS MILLER, Solicitor.
4U0 Chestnut St , Philadelphia.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothache in less than

five minutes ; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

by the use of a fluid applied to the teeth
and gum ; no danger.

That Diseased tw G n m (known
as Scurvy) treat jsCP52jaed snccossfully
nd a cure warvt-jj9rante-d in every

Teeth Filled and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged, or

remoddled, from $.U0 to $12 per set.
Beautiful Gum Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who bare artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at tbeir homes if potilied by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentlwt,

SISTAIILISHrO IX BiVFLINTOW, pA., l!t I8 j1.
Oct. 14 ,'.

, PniTiTESmLE.
ONK OF THE MOST PROFITABLE

BLACK SMITn STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The pri.pertv is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., 1'a., and with
lit SmUU tad iaclade- - lo. rf about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameHouse, a com
modions Stable and oiber outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the doer
of tie honse. For pirticn'ars call on or
aIdxess WV. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
J i ; T" I l tl.i- - 1 1 i ls

A FOrXDRY FOR SALE.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown

Jimiata Co., Pa. The engine is new. The
melting appemtus has just lieen overhauled
and made as good as when new. The shop
is large and roomy. All of the several de-

partments are under one root. The Foun-
dry has the f rim id cut-i- n iu the
county. In connection wi'.h the Foundry
there GJ or j acres ot land lor s lie, having
therein ertvted a Lnrire Frunie Dwelling
House, iioarly new, and a good-size- d Barn.
Good t Ircharrf. Apples, Grapes, Every-
thing convenient almul tba premises. Will
sell all or4rU For further particulars call
on or address J. II. KOGEIiS.

Jorjiata Co., Pa.

Filiate Mule.
A FARM OI- - UOO ACRES, MORF. OR

less, ot liiiiesloite and strtlc in Milford
township, in L';kin- - ,ee!c vail.-y- . Juniata
tr-cr-y, Fa. ; iut cleared,' i') acres
timberiand under Uv e. Tiio in. r.)Ve-men- ts

are a DciibV Stone and Frame
Uotis, l.rre JS.iik Barn, Wajron Sited,
tsrao Iloir l'M. .l.e: p ii.inse. CanUee
House, W-- h liuit-- e, Sjirii.g House within
ten yards if Ihe door. Fountain pump of
never-failin- g water al both h r.e aud barn.
This Is a desirable property, and is only two
miles from Milllin railroad Terms
easy. For particulars, cad on or address
John Knbisxn, Patterson. Juniata Ct. Pa.,
or .Slielburn Kvbison, sinie address.

PRIV ITE MAI.:.

John Bv:t ntr-r- s a valuable farm at pri-vs- t1

&ie The farm is silnaled along the
main road U'a(ln from Mittiintown to

in Feri:in islt fownship, Jun-
iata C" . !'., :;d oit- - miles Irom the
former p!aee. The i.iim contains 145
Af'R ES of find. r"i s ot" which are
cleared, the bil.mue iu timber.
The land is iu a good state of cultivation
and nuder good fence. The improvements
are a good frame house 80 by M leet, a
good trame hauk barn 4UX1M) teet, and oth-

er a well 6 fiet deep of nev-

er tailing water is at the door of tbe house,
and a well 16 feet deep, of never failing
water is at the barn. There is an orchard
of over 100 trees on the farm.

For further particulars call on JOHN
BTLER, on the farm, or aldn-s- s him at
Mitflintown, Juniata connty, Pa.

Valuable Grist Mill and Saw
Alill at Private ale.

The undersigned olfers lor rale a ORI3T
MILL and PAW MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, Juniata county. Pa., with 11
ACRES ot land, more or less, with mill dam,
null house 30 XXI teet, three stories high,
one story of stone, and two of trame, con-

taining 3 run of stone, two pair ol burrs,
and one sand stone, chopper aud corn break-

er, a silver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two Hour bolts 20 feet long,
two tlonr packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 leet overshot
wheel The mill has a good run of custom
work and is in a good wheat growing conn-tr- y,

aud Is in good running order. The
saw mill is driven by a Rose water wheel,
and ia iu good running order, doing a larie
amount of sawing in the season. FRAME
UOCSE, Spring of water, Cistern, Frame
Stable, bog . house, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice lruit in bearing. Any per
son wishing to view the propertv can do so
by calling on the premises, and any person

to learn tbe particular can do so
by calling on or addressing

JOUNHERTZLKR.se,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

No scurrilous communications will be

published in the Sentinel axd Kapi blicaj
and every communication received and
publi shed must stand upon it own merits

MONE Y
JUDICIOUSLY SPENT

IS WELL INVESTED.
--LMr-

Every purchase you make from now on until our Entire

Stock of OVERCOATS, SUITS, PANTS, UNDERWEAR and

all winter goods are sold out will

the former Prices.

As we are anxious to reduce

this sea.on of the year, we have

on our Overcoats, Suits &"Pantaloons, that has ever been on

Reliable Clothing.

If you wish to buy a Perfect

Pants, equal to custom-mad- e,

SCIIOTT'S is the place to get

ljou :

A saving of 25 per cent, on Overcoat.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Suit.

A saving of 2-- per cent, on Boys' Suit.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Boys Overcoats.

A saving of 25 percent, on Child's Suit.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Underwear.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Gents' Furn'hing JGoodi.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Hats & Caps.

at SCHOTT'S,
The Leading Clothier,

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
April 15,1 88"-l- y.

a EFFICIENT BEMEDI

In all cases or Bronchial . and Pulmonary
Al' rtions i Ann ( urssT frroiiL
As it is r gmzed arid d ;

the nodical prolession. sn 1 in nunv thou
san'ls ol laiuid-- s, tor ihe pm lorty year-- .

it I been regaiiltM iMv.l-ub!- hou -

hoM . fiy. I! is a prep '.ration th t "Mv
reqni e - to be n in very s:n .1: o i anti-tie-

snd a tew do-- . o! it a iiuii in
the e;.r V stszes of a cold or cough wi' e!'

lee! s;cc1y enrr. anp mav, very r. , t

sa ' Lie. There is no doub: b.'.te. vr lu it j

urn mm pectoral
the lives of gr-'a- t nt'j -- s

of i e. ns, by ai resting the d vei' p t
'

ol Laryngiti, Bronchitis, Pnoumoitia, and
Pulm-na- ry Consumption, and bv the cure
of liii'se .dangerous maladies. It shou'd
be'krpt ready for use in evjiy utility where
tht-r- j aro children, as it ia a nielicm I .r '

sujsjriur to alt others in the trevi:e.. i.t j

Crop, tbe alleviation of W booking Cough,
: d 'be cure of Colds niid I' tlu-n- :;;'- -

f.. ireenlia-l- y inci leiitrti to cln:Ji-'"-- j

siid youth. Promptitude in Jali in ii !i

ali of this class is of the in- -'

Tht loss ot a single d:iy ic :e.
in u a'l.v raes, entail lata, connienet . j

lo h'i' waste precious time in wrra. nt- - :

ingoi'h modicinvs oi dontituil nnVacy,
rb'! i!i aiuUily I const mtiv ai'.ii.i a!
d.-- . , r L.i.d. but t ike st once the ;

ai.d o.o- -t certain to cure.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
I

PR f r A REI BV

J. C. Avee fc Co., Lowell, Mas
Sld by all Druggists.

Caution Notice. '

All prsons aie hereby cautioned .'jrains
Tressj aitig upon the lands of the undersi-

gn-,!, n better seated or unseated, or in
posM-svo- fjl, tor the purpose of lUiiini.
hunting, gathering berries, cutting t'.iuher,
or for any linueccessery purpose,
r.etij itniu Shelleberger, Joseph Pine,
Win. llarman. John l'ine,
luic Shellenberger. John Keller,
Matiriee Leonard, Lncien Auker.
f June 11, 15 (j, H. KiDIer,

Ajsr's
.turcrtRE

contains an antidote for all malarial dlvr-dt-r- s
'

which, so lar as known, is used in no
oilier remedy, it contains no (J ;iinin, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance what-

ever,

i

ami consequently produces no injur-

ious effect upon the constitution, bnt leaves
the system as healthy as it was belore. the
attack.

j

we ayluas .v;un itre j

to rtiie everv ease of fever and Agie. lnter-rniii'"- ::

or lim: fev-- r. Remittent Fever,
I;;i'.i!' Aue, liiiliou fev-r- . aud Liver Com
pl in.t caused by r i.t. In case of lai'lire, 1

alter due trial, a'e authorized, by
our c ire it!.--, i d Juy 1st Xtl, to refund '

the nionev.
DR. J. C. A YI K . ( ().. Loacll, Mas

Sold by h!1 Druggists.

fvAgcJio fr is

j
" f 'C f

save you 25 P61" cen- - on

our entire Stock of Clothing at

made the greatest reduction

Fitting Suit or a No. 1, pair of

and for half the money, at

them.

Th most p..pal Weekly Dewrpw dt4toicteiico, tr?cnivs?. ecior.ri. diocoTerirs,
nd prt err pubU-hr- Ery Dum

inatrMaF'l .tU p lend id osmin. This
Trh.: 't ion fT2rTiiafl uivtt Tlubi eocjelopedi
i: ir. Tenant tc nUcn nr fvtwn nhntild b wninwiw.
V: r lo'rty cf ih Amesicvj m
fi.ii ,.xt tit ciTuIt:on ncerlj qua thatJt wi
jh?r rprs of its. c a t combmed. Fnce. 3
Tr. P won ti t. :!). by all Bwd'.U N'N 1 CO.. F'lblSiwrn. No. yiliroadway. 2i. 1.

J Fil-.h- O-- .-f srd hse rparl' : . - i on Hundred Thoo- -
l . j f - -- r.rt i t ll. -'J

r.'l 'i"r:l fitH ipI fQP-nnrtf- .

V Cut,.-.:- .., .

A,' ;ar-- . a:.d a I uti.tr kv-r- . ! w

crNi to incestc n taT " ""
V 5 i ..U..1 &tt-- S. D3 J. i'j ctV-- coantriw. pr- -
Ki par,-.- ! ft hurt BO! ice sua on rsasonablatftais.ii tpfnrr.ltin a.t . cLiaminu MtMrtieaw;i:.';!l.g.rin willout rharitf. HiwMos o

--iiaf seat Iro.--. Facets obt..:-t- J

ativanl4:ol scch none-i- snu n t?v. 'l".i;
wU nrun-wu- In u. tiJ aii U"
pitfiVV-'i';- ' .. t - SctTanc
Ai.i.i. -- i : .

MY BABT XTSXXTO

DR. FAHRNEY'S

iTEETHIHGr SYRUP.
TT ho aevrr failed lo giv tl1 mot perfect tail
A faction. 1 ot mothers are Ifing it ail
through the Un!, d all are pleated with iu charm.
ir.genects. Ir Maintain ihi Baby's Hkaltm
KlWNG IT PHI fllOS C'lLIT AID DuRRHOA t
not stupefy your Baby witia Upturn or Morphia Ilia.
tures, but u-

Ir. Fahrnry's Teething-- Syrup,
rhich is alway, tafe and reliable. It soothes and

quiets the Child, Kmavas Pain and Inflahhatiow
ind giT"M SwrlT, 1Sati-s- Slibp to Basis and
RST TO MoTHSRS. Al-- DRUGGISTS AUD MlIMClXa
Oealsrs Skll it.

rATSTY-FTT- CTZTS A E0TTXT;
Prrfarrb Bv

: sxa-- t. fabsjtbt cb soar,
j BACERSTtJW f, HD.,

Tall and Winter Good.
' I would inform the public that I bare

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, MitMintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,

tal'nll strcfc, of Fall and Winl-- r millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest nvles,
ai'! h iving xmploye.1 first clajis mltline-- s,

lis;, -- l ti aU;'y the public With
l"e.d in a flrstclas milliner

st-- - . a .d exaiu'no iry s'oca-- . I

cor. I. r it tr i!l!e to show goods,
MBS. DKlIiL.

Mav 2-- - ..I V.

Caution Notice.
All persons are hereby canti'ined, not to

to bunt or fish, cr in anv wav io trespass on
the lards of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township. iiiTB Btscr.

March

UNSURPASSED FOR

nd Vegetables

PHOSPHATE
still IcaJs. It is undoubtedly the Iiest
article for the least money, faco-.us- it

Reuabl Liieap Lasting.
We are offering special induce--

merit in striictly Pure Raw Bone Meal,
Pure Dissolved liaw I5ones and
High Grade Agricultural Chemicals.
Send fr Baugh's Phosphate Guide
and further information. Call on or
address BAUGH & SONS,

Manufacturers and Importers,

20 So. Delaware Ave., Phila., Pa.
wrasusaiB naa.

Ear!yTrucka
X XttJJ BATCH'S $25

D. W. HARLBTS
I the place where you can buy

Tim BUST AiI THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, ASD FI'RSISHIXQ GOODS.

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever oTftre tn
this market, and at jlSTOSlSMSULY LOW PRICES :

Also, measures taked for suits and parts rf suit, which will be lead toorde
t short notice, very reasonable

Remember the j laoe, in llcTn.i,'s New Kuildirg, etrotr cf Fridge S
Water reet. Mlfr'LINTOWN, PA. (Jan.1, 1S4 V&

IN
v


